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R G UNAC'I-IAL PIIAT) H INI.-0IiN,IATION COMMISSI0N APIC
I1'ANAGAI{ .\ II Li \i\C'I IAL PILADESTI

Ti{G . -lt' ..\rr arrnlc e tsc L,/S l9 (3) ol'l{'l l r\ct, 2005
Vide Case N o.r\ l'l C.- 6111202.\

IJ l ll'-Oi{E 1'l ll. I tON'l-tLE CO U ll,1' OI.' r\,1 I SS sONA,vl Y L; D l{o \ 'l'ltI s'f,\1 r._

I \ l.oltNtATI oN colvtNllssI oNER. u NDEtt SECTION I 9(3 ) oF ltl'l AC'I,2u05.

Shri 'farnchi Gungte, Near KV2 Chimpu, Itanagar
I)apum Pare, District, Arunachal Pradesh Appellant.

-VtrRSUS.

l) l( )-c Lrrn- F.xecutive Fingineer WRD, Yingkiong
lippcr Siang District. Arunachal Pradesh. ....... .Rcspondcnt.

.lutlgrrreut/C)rder: 29.0L202J

'l'his is an appeal liled under sub-section (3) of Section l9 oi the Itl'l Act. 2005. ltricl
lact ol the case is that the appellant Shri Tamchi Gungte on 24,tJ4.2023 filed an lt'l-l
application under Form-'A' belbre the PIO-cum- EE, WRD, Yingkiong Division, Upper Siang
District, Gor,t. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various information, as quoted in Fornr-
A application. The Appellant, being not satisfied with the information received from the PIO.
lllcd the First Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on 15.06.2023 Appellant, again having
irot received the required irrlbrmation lrom the FAA, filed the Second Appeal betbre thc
.\ runaclral Pradesh In l'ornration Commissio n on 24.07 .2023 and the Registrl, of the Comrnissiu n

L.\l'l( t. having receipt ol'the appeal. registcred it as APIC No. 671/2023 and proccssed the sanrc

l,,r its hcaring and disltosal.

,Accordingly, ntirttcr canle up fbr hearing belore the Comn]issiort lirr .l ([our) linrcs r.i.
orr l{.09.2023.30. 10.2023,11.12.2023 & 29.01.2024. h.r this hearing oltltc ap1;eal ort f9'r' .lar
ol' .lanuary, 2024. Both the parties lbund again absent during the hearing. However, the I)lO
dctailed his representative Er. Ahing Siboh, (APIO).

The APIO reported to the Commission that the PIO has fumished all the inlbrnration to
the appellant as directed by the Commission.

The Commission after going through all the available records /documents lound that the

l,l() has lirnished all the inlbrmation to the appellant. But the appellant lbiled to intinrate his

sutisliction rrr d issat isllrction to llie Conrmission till date. Moreover, the appellant rcnrained

abscrtr consecutively tuice i.e on 1U.10.2023 & 11.12.2023. But. the appellant Iailed to cttnrplr

the direction of the Conrnrission.
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So. tire Conrmission liewed seriously on the absence o1' thc appcllant and tlre
Comntission observed the reluctant attitude ol'the appellant as he lailed to conlplv the dircctiorrs
o1' the Commission.

During hearing, the Commission tried to contact the appellant through audio hearing but
Lhe appellant did not responded the call.

In this, context it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellant remained absent during
the hearing. And, he failed to intimate his satisfaction or dissatisfaction to the Commission and
he renrained absent at his own will for two consecutive times i.e. dated on 11.12.2023 &
29.01.2024 . inspite ol the direction of the Commission to intimate his satisfactiou or
Jissulislirction to thc Conrmission. after going through the infbrmatiorr and also to apl)ear in
;tcis,..,n belirre tlre Conrrnissiou in tlrc next date ol' hearinu i.e. on 2910112024 arrJ to lltc cilcrr
that thc r\ppelialit has lailed to ir)lin)atc his satislirction or ciissatisl'acti,.rn to tirc Lonrrrrissir,,r.
\'ioteovcr. he renraincd silent tliough he ra'as in(inrated well irr advancc. il'he lernaine.l lrriee
zrbsent during the hearing his appeal shall be decided ex-pane and disposed ol'.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No-67112023 appeal tbr'
turther hearing.

In such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason for believing ol the flrct thal
the Appellant has fully received all the information sought from the PIO and Satisfied. Thus. I

lind this appeal fit to be disposed ofas infructuous to continue the hearing.

So. the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once for all.

JudgnrenVOrder pronouncetl in the open ( ourt ol' this Comn.rission t()da)' on thi:, l(.1't'

d.r1' o1' January, 2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 29h day of January,
2024.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the . f . {. F ebruary 2024VIenrcr.No.APIC -67 I 2023 t /*O
Copl to:

l. fhe P IO-cunr-Exec utive Engineer, WRD, Yingkiong, Upper Siang

Arunachal Pradesh lor inlirrnration and necessary action please.

2. Shri Tanrchi Gungte. t...vcar KV2 Chinrpu. ltanagar. l)apun Pare. [)rstrict.
Pradesh lbl inlbrn.ration and necessary action pleasc.

;/t't , Computer Programmer for uploaj on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Ollice Copy.

Regi y. Registrar
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Arunachal Pradesh lniormation Cornr,iliv-.-.r
Itanagar


